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Social
Valentine Buffet Bridge Dinner-ju- dge

and .Mrs. Y. G. Kieck en-

tertained Tuesday evening at a val-

entine buffet bridge dinner. Tbe val-

entine motif was carried out in the
decorations of the home and table.
ivu carnations being used as the cen-

terpiece.
Mrs. YV. A. Robertson was winner

if the first honors with Mrs. Karl
I'rown as second. In the gentlemen's
honors Dr. It. l Westover was first

laid Glen Woodbury second.
The guests were Mr. antl Mrs.

t'earl S. Havis. Dr. and Mrs. It. I

Westover. Dr. and Mrs. I T. Heine-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Minor. Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Robertson. Mr. and
Mrs. B. V.'. Egenberger, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Woodbury. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Gayer. Mr. and Mio. Karl Drown of
Papilllon. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Caiey
mid Mr. and Mi3. Albert Kieck of!

Springfield. j

I"io;i; Tuesday's Pailv
Woman's Club

Mr.--. Robert Reed outlined some
tin new books as well as gave j

short synopses of a number of thej
old favorites in her talk on "Books

Bible School
Sunday, February 7

i

Jesus the Light of the World.
; John S: 12.31, 1 9:1-11- )

In the study of John's Gospel, we
have a panorama of beauty, in the
ever changing scenes of the char-
acter of J'.sus and unfolding of his
V't rsonality. New vistas opening up
ta our astonishment -

the .

the

the

connection we Him in Chapter 7i,believed that Jesus decened
ls the the suf- -

the
fciencv Christ

i follows the miracle heal- -
See Isa. 41:17; 44:3; 55:1; Rev.1. the man proof

21:G). drink is the of , . - ,,
or cf coming. The water is the sym
bol of the Holy Spirit one filled
with the Holy Spirit is one from!
whom naturally will How rivers of
Mousing to others.

In chapter 8 we se? Jesus as the
forgiving to the who
had committed a grievous sin adul-i'v- y.

we find Jesus to do some
writh.g in the dust; obliter-
ated, the only writing we
(Don't you wish you knew what he
wrote? It v. as to give the
rccusi-r- s time to think; but they si-

lently disappeared, with their guilty
conscience, and left Jesus and the
woman alone. The tender-hearte- d

Jesus pardons her sin. with the ad-

monition "to no more."
In the first part of lesson Je- -

rus is ::een rs "the Light of the.
Work!." Tu thio statement is im-- !
plied (1) that without Christ'
arp in da: ::!;es'j, and to this the scrip-- j
''res repcai'-dl- l";tify: (Luke 1 : 7 '.) ;

:',:0; Acts 2'-,:l- Rom. 1 3 : 1 2 ;

.':ph. .":S. This darkness is mental, j

moral and fpiritual. There i:; no light
for men o.'.tride of Christ, he alone
(an reveal God. "Light" r; syn- - j

onynru's knowledge-- to know
things this has a beginning, (omesili-- io
rdowlv, grows, to the full and per- -

feet There may be candles and
torches, it is the sun that actually

man.

and man will increase in De knowl-
edge of God his purpose which
man is here.

The great proruse of "We
uhall know the truth" about sin.
salvation, restoration of his

God, who to the glory of Him
who him; and his knowl-- j
edge, light will set free from
fcr.perstition, ignorance and sin and
the of devil the

of sin ignorance are
broken, in the new man re-

joices, having won victory, he
walks with King; the
l.as disappeared and the
eliines on path he folows his!

for Home" last evening. She

before Plattoniouth Wom-

an's rlub at regular meeting at
V C. Wright home. Miss Helen

Warner and Mrs. Frank Mullen were
hostesses.

Devotionals were led by Mrs. G. A.

and Mrs. L. S. Devoe played a
piano Mrs. Clark Boggess re-

ported on Girl Scout and Camp
Kire organizations and the' women
voted that a Girl troop be or-

ganized here. A committee was

.mined to select leaders for courts
.mong the girls. The organization
...so voted a $5 gift Red Cross.

see lived:
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CHARLIE REDD DIES

Word been received by Earl
Redd of this city of the death of
his brother, Charlie, in Grand Junc-

tion. Colo. Charlie died January 10

aTter an illness of three weeks with
pneumonia Surviving are his mother.
Mrs. Mary Flemming, of Grand Junc-- 5

ion. two sisters. Mrs. Amy Holt of
Rigigins, Idaho, and Ada of Cali-

fornia, also lour brothers, Oscar,
Austin, and Arnold of California, and
Earl of th? city.

The Redd family is well known in
Fremont county, la. They were the
first white1 settlers make their
home in that section.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb.

guide.
The statement in 8:44, is the most

terrible that Jesus ever spoke: that
th? Jewish people, born of Abraham,
believ-r- s in the Old Testament srrip-':ire- s

worshippers in the temple, of-

fering sacrifice Jehovah, were ac-

tually "children of the devil." a liar

Dr. A. T. Pierson of the
ninth of John's Gospel that
it is the most remarkable in the
Mew Testament in its particular les-

sens, and the most detailed account
of our Lord's dealings with indi-
viduals." from birth no
man can His knowledge is
limited, so are his joys reduced, oc-

cupations are few, joy of living
:.lmost taken away. The disciples are
puzzled; the common belief was ihat
someone was the cause of this condi-
tion someone had sinned; so they
cm to Jesus with their question;

b it Jesus does not answer the1 mtes- -

tsM vo i0ni . n.iu. ,.,tT cc.i .i.iw.i, w v 1 j eu ij 11 1 1 11 1111; tT'jsvviLai

'ar.e; and that only so far it is an
occasion for action and not a subject
fcr speculation.

The works of God should be made
manifest in him (the blind man);
i. e. the power of God, who alone

o;k-.- i blind eyes, and
1 ?:;t if- - to fie divinity of His Son. the
t ; euonlial-- ; trat I.'e had sent him.

Jctn had only a short "day," a
1 ! tie ovc; three years, and th?n the
"v. ight," vhen he could say. "It is
finished."

man's day sh.o't, ii behooves
be "about hi. father's busi- -

nr,s."
The process of restoring sight to

the man is used to bring him to faith

rr:n:i is in regard to things.
We find this condition even among
the great raacses of church members.

Only as man and asks for the
illumination of his mind and spirit
l.v the Holy Spirit, will "light and

:y3: "Thou through thy coinmand- -

mcnts hat made me wiser than all
:ny enemies; I have more understand-
ing than all my teachers; I under-
stand more than the ancients . . .

through thy precepts. I get under-
standing." (Ps. 119:9S-10- 4. The
simple obedience to Jesus' command
brought sight to the blind. So can
anyone be restored to God by
obedience.

gives light :;o Christ, the sun of. in the Son of God, wherein Jesusi

rigtateousn ss. reveal ; The Holy God j : and gained a disciple,
and the sinfulness of and showc J Joyfully he confessed: "Lord I be-ma- n

the way to salvation back to'H.ive." (v. 3S). This man typifies
G"d. Having received light-knowl- -J lay n in hia sinful condition. It is re-c-'I-

it remains to abide with Jesus nvjrKable how ignorant the average

and
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UllOi ITEMS.
George Stites was looking after

some business matters in Omaha on
last Saturday.

II. W. Griffin with his new truck
made four trips to Omaha with pro-

duce during the past six days.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Copenhaver

and family were in Nebraska City
last Sunday visiting at the home of
Westley Copenhaver.

Sherman Austin who has been mak-
ing his home in Omaha for a number
of years was visiting with friends
here over the week end.

John Fitzpatrick was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City last Monday morning and later
attended a sale east of Union.

Herman C. Ross dressed a number
of hogs for his winter's meat supply
and from this supply selected a very
nice ham which he presented to Rev.
and Mrs. W. A. Taylor.

County Commissioner E. B. Chap-

man was in Plattsmouth last Tuesday
meeting with the board of county
commissioners who were looking after
the business of the county.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore was in Platts-
mouth Tuesday to attend the meet-

ing of the Cass County Historical so-

ciety in the district court room.
Judge Jesse L. Root of Omaha was
the principal speaker.

John Gilmore, who is attending a
medical school in Omaha, wa3 a visi-

tor in Union with his parents and
Mr. and Mrs. I). Ray trans, also
going to Lincoln to visit friends, re-

turning to his studies in Omaha Mon-

day morning.
Elmer Withrow who has been suf-

fering with the flu for the past month
being up part of the time and had
to go to bed again, was layed up
for three days during the past week
but was able to be on the job again
last Monday, still not feeling good.

Seek to Aid Cause.
The Modern Woodmen of Amer-

ica have been solicited to make a

contribution to the flood sufferers
through the Red Cross and not hav-

ing a full treasury they are contem-
plating staging a dance in the near
future, proceeds to be given to the
Red Cross.

To Drive to California.
Mr. and Mrs. George Burrows who

have been making their home north-
east of Union, have decided to make
their home 0:1 the Pacific coast and
are to depart in a few days for Los
Angeles.

Keeps Charlie Very Busy.
With Philip Rihn, senior partner

of the Quality store kept to his bed
and Mrs. Greens siek in bed with the
flu, and Mrs. Rihn looking alter the
house except when she comes to the
store to allow Charlie to go to his
meals, makes Mr. Greene a very busy
man. Mrs. Greene is looked after by
the children, but all are very busy.

Working in Lincoln This Week.
C. 1 Harris who is a member of

the Farmers Mutual Insurance com-
pany, having stock therein, having
been connected with the company in
a number of ways for the past twenty-f-

ive years, departed last Monday
for Lincoln to act as auditor of the
company, he lirst going to Platts-
mouth to look after some business.
Mr. Harris will remain in Lincoln
this week and next. He has assisted
in auditing the book3 for the past
twenty-fiv- e years.

Idaking- - Their Home Here.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore of

Murray a week ago moved to Union
and are making their home with Mr.
and .Mrs. I). Ray Frans and during
their stay will care for Mrs. Frans
who is recovering from a siege of
pneumonia.

Land One Lona Wolf.
At the wolf hunt staged south or

Union last Sunday, attended by many
of the people cf Union, one lone
wolf was taken, although eight
were sighted. The wolf was sold for
six dollars and tbe proceeds given to
the Red Cross for use of Hood suf-
ferers.

Seventy-Fiv- e Contributors
Mis3 Augusta Robb asks us to ex-

press her appreciation and that of
other Red Cross officials to the peo-
ple of Union and vicinity who have
contributed to the flood relief fund
being raised by that organization. A
total of 75 have given varying sums,
amounting to $84.75 (up to the time
this was written) and more are com-
ing in each day. The names of con-
tributors and the amounts given are
posted on the bulletin that appears in
the postoftice window. Daily reports
from headquarters are also posted
here.

The appeal lor funds is still on.
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Laughing Around the World
With irvin s. COBB j

From the Book of Moses
By IRVIN S. COBB

TLJOSE MORRIS used to live near Frankfort, Ky. He was a small,
meek person of color who cultivated a truck patch for living1, and

was generally liked by the white population. He remained a bachelor
until ho was nearing middle age.

Then, in an unthoughted hour, he suffered himself to be shackled in
the holy bonds of wedlock with a large truculent, overbearing black
woman nearly twice his size. Within two weeks' time he came driving
into Frankfort, in a two mule wagon, which was piled high with house-
hold effects. As he crossed the bridge over the Kentucky River a whhe
gentleman hailed him:

"Why, hello, Mose! Where are you going with all that plunder?"
"Use movin', Mist' Bob," answered Mose.
"Why, I thought you liked the country?" said the white man.
"I used to lak it," said Mose. "I used to lak it powerful. But my wife

she don't lak the country. An' yere lately I've tuck notice. Mist, Bob,
dat w'en my wife don't lak a thing I jest natchelly hates it"

(American News Features. Inc.)

Let everyone give as much as they
can. Your contribution may be only
a dime, but it is needed and will be
much appreciated.

Reports of the destruction increase
daily and only the maximum possible
response by Red Cross chapters every-

where will enable the National orga-

nization to take care of the responsi-
bilities it has assumed.

Among the local contributions is
one for $5 from the Baptist church
of Union and one for ?1 fromthe
Sciota Sunday school.

Young Couple Wed Here.
Miss Helen Ricketts, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ricketts of Ne-

braska City, was married to Ralph
Morley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mor-le- y

of Avoca. at Union at three
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. W.
A. Taylor performed the ceremony
at the parsonage.

Miss Ricketts was dressed in green
crepe and carried a bouquet of white
carnations. She was attended by Miss
Florence Eairhart of Nebraska City.
Donald Ricketts, brother of the bride,
was best man.

Following the wedding, the couple
drove to Avoca to attend the wedding
of the groom's cousin, Calvin Car-ste- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley will reside in
Nebraska City where Mr. Morley is
employed in the Barnsdall 6tation.

CANNOT LOSE SALARY

The board of education met Mon-i'a- y

evening at the school building
md at which session Secretary Frank
A. Cb.idt sought to have the salary
for the office of secretary aboashed. j

I n 1.3 onicer lias in tne past years re-

ceived the sum of $100 as the office j

vntailed more on less extra work in!
lie handling of the payment and
;ire of the bonds which have been
gradually retired in the past twenty

This year. Mr. Cloidt stated there
wa3 the last $5,000 of the high school
bonds retired in August and he felt
iliat for the ordinary duties that the
secretary was required to perform
r.'iat it was not necessary to pay even
the small salary.

The motion of Mr. Cioidt lost how-

ever tor want of a second but he
notified the board that the salary
would not be accepted from now on.

DR. D0RWART LEAVING

Dr. Clinton B. Dorwart is chang-;r.- g

locations. Ho will go to Sidney,
Nebr , to take the place of his
-- ousin. Dr. R. E. Roache, in the
Roacho clinic at that place. Dr.
Roadie's health has failed and it is
necessary fcr him to give up his
work.

The community is sorry to see Dr.
and I113 mother, Mis. D. C. Dorwart,
leave but wish them good fortune
in their new location.

HOLDS DISTRICT COURT

From Tuesday's Daily
Judge W. G. Kieck was busy this

morning with a session of the dis-

trict court, taking up a number of
notions and hearing arguments in

-- im aso of Frank Ronne V3. F. J.
Fitch, et al, a matter of judgment.

The divorce action of Foreman vs.
Foreman was also heard before the
court and the evidence of the plain-Jii- f

taken.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

10:30 a. m. German services. A

collection for the Hood sufferers will
be taken at this service.

See the goods you tuy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enough,
but how about the goods when
you get them?

Pioneer Union
Woman Laid to

Rest Sunday
Mrs. Hester Frances Crawford, 79,

Had Llade Home in and Near
Union Since 187G.

Ti e funeral services for Mrs. Hes-

ter Frances Crawford. 79, long time
esiuent of Union, was held Sunday-a- t

the Baptist church in that place.;
Tne Rev. W. A. Taylor, a lifelong;
friend of the family, conducted the
services and paid tribute to the langj
and useful life ot the departed.

The interment was at the
Union cemetery and the pall bearers
were eld friends of the family, Frank

t

and Joe Bauer, James Niday, Charles
Garrison, Reuben Stine and James
Iittnian.

Mrs. Crawford was born February
22, 1857, in Marshall, O.. the daugh-- j
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoffman.)

J

She was married to William H. Craw-- j
ford in Martinsville. O., September i

18 72.- - The couple moved to Union
':'". 1S7C. Mr. Crawford (lied there in j

I January. 1S2S.
j

j M'-s- . Crawford iz survived by seven
j

jehik'ren. Mrs. Jehu Eaton, Ray E.
'Crav. ford and A. W. Crawford of

i

Union; V. L-- . Crawford cf Omaha;
L. B. Crawford of Lakeside, Ore.; D.

B Crawford of Coleridge, Neb.;j.
: nd Norm.in Crawford of Whittier,'
Calif.: a brother, Edward Hoffman!

!of Or ford. Neb., and two sisters, Mrs.
John Warden, Burwell, Neb.; and

(Mrs. Riila Elliott. Omaha. Neb. Two'
chilJren , Lula May cud A. N. Craw-- !

ford preceded their mother in death, j

Mrs. Crav. ford ialso survived by
39 grandchildren and 41 great grand
children, also two great-gre- at gTand-- j
children.

j

Rev. Taylor, who has been in very
poor health, when acked to conduct
the funeral thought it not the best
for his health but a small table wasj
arranged upon which his Bible wasj
placed, and sitting in this chair he!
conducted the services, otherwise he
would not have been able to conduct
the services. Rev. Taylor was also
taken to the cemetery where he con-

signed the body of Mrs. Crawford to
the last resting place.

Mrs. Ora Guerra and Miss Augusta
Robb sang three of the favorite
hymns of the deceased during the
services.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARIES

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Sylvester enter-
tained Sunday at their home in the
south part of the city. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wilson and daughter, Fay
Evelyn, of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Underwood, of Eagle. The
event was the second wedding anni-
versary of Air. and Mrs. Sylvester and
the eleventh anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Underwood.
The occasion was featured by a de-

lightful diiner.

lllllllfi
Don't let germs infect your
baby's delicate skin. Instead of
using ordinary baby powders,
use Mennen Antiseptic Powder.
It's definitely antiseptic and
fights off germs. This famous
powder is as soft, as smooth
and fine as a baby powder can
be. But, in addition IT
KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER

protected against his worst
enemies, germs and infection.
It costs no more. Sceyour drug-

gist today.
MEHNEN Antiseptic POWDER

Spring Election
to Come Along

in Few Weeks
Caucus to Select Candidates for City

and School Board are Tust
a Few Weeks Away.

The decision of the board of edu-(ctio- n

to call the school cau; u on
the second of March. point.s the fact
that the city election is not far dis-

tant and that party as well as school
aucuses must soon be held.

The lav a3 it is at present requires
that the caucus be held thirty days
prior to the election and as election

ill be on Tuesday, April 6th, so that
the meetings to make nrmination3
must be held in the first week in
March.

The board of education has called
their caucus and it will now be up
to the various political committees to
get their meetings called in time to
comply with the law, otherwise can-

didates will have to be named by
petition on the ballot.

This yei'r there will be one coun-
cilman elected from each ward of the
city 13 members of the city council
and two members of the board of
education.

The mevnbers of the board whose
terms expire this year are E. A. Wurl
and vJ. A. Capwell.

M'embers of the city council whose
crms expire are Frank M. Bestor,

frst ward: W. C. Tippens, second
ward; W. II. Puis, third ward: C. A.
Johnson, fourth ward; E. O. Vroman,
ftth ward.

STANDARD EEAHERS MEET

Thr. Kt.i rwhu. . . ri. v.o nr-- . r,f t h M t h -- - . - - - - - - -

j'odist church met Monday at the home
,

ox --ur. hum .'.us. r raiiK is. lkihw. 1 filing ,

with Mrs. Merritt S. Kerr, as the:Tu&."
lor dor

.Tan.. PpIn-- r .on-- 1 ri-v- n Senf had
(harge of the devotions of the meet- -

ing and Charlotte Palmer had the les-- ! I

yon.
Tho girhi were very happy to have

iwith them Miss Dorothy Clock, j

j

oachor in the schools, who furnish
ed the accompaniment for the var- -

I

icus group songs that were enjoyed.'
The-- meeting also afforded a treati I

!:n a valentine shower, the members!
receiving a number cf attractive re-- j
;nt mbrances, each having a comic ij

verse which was read and afforded-
(V.vach amusement.

Tn" Standard isenrcrs received an
invitation from the laciics of the for- -

eign missionary society to a party to!
be given the last of February.

Mrs. Frank Barkus assisted by
Mrs. Roy Schwenniker served dainty
refreshments at the close of the
meeting.

I

LEARKS OF SISTER'S DEATH i

fohn E. Echutz of this city, re - ;

reived a message Monday afternoon
f the death of his eldest sister, Mrs.

Charles Guestschoff, 67, which occur.
red at St. Paul, Minnesota, yester- -

Cay.
Mrs. Guests' hoff has been bedfast

for some time as the result of falling
ard breaking a leg and complications
following caused her death.

She is survived by the husband,
wo brothers, William Schutz of Fort

Crook. John E. Schutz of this city
tnd one sister, Mrs. A. F. Braum
cf Omaha.

Rooms or Apartments can be
rented through our Want Ad de-

partment. Cost is small.

ZtL
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Super Values in

sVfen's Oi'ersoais
CKLY A TEW LEFT
EITT A GOOD SAHGE
CF SIZES.

Whaddayasa?

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

"

COTESTAiiTS ANHOlLrtCED
FOR LOCAL MUSIC COliTEaT

Lc; Knolle announces that the
following students will participate in
the local music contest to be held in
1'ie Plattsmouth high school audi-

torium Wednesday evening, February
JO. Beside the solo numbers, the two
girls' sextettes will compete for the
l oner- - of representing the I 'att.s-moui- h

schools in the MINK and dis-t-i- ct

contests.
Girls' High Voice: Kathryn Bar-kit- s,

"Wee Fiddle Moon"; Mildred
Knonicek. "Let All My Life Mi-
ls',:'; Betty Vr.bnril. 'The Rosary";
Harriet G003, ' The oleigh"; Wilrna
Swatek. "With a Song in My Heart";
Ehea E'l -- rtrn. "Ye-'erd- ay and To-y:::- ie

day"; :: Scl: we :.nekcr, "The
Ross 1 y"; Pat Cloidt, "Mah Lindy
Lou."

Girls' ' , ' T. Vf ice: Shirley Sei-Ekan- or

vers. "Mo ing"; Giles, "Stiil
Iff- the Night"; Joan Hall, "Wee

1' iddle Moon" ; Maxino Neilsen,
i "On Fleeting Hour"; Rarbara
!Slaic:er, "Oh Promise Me."

Girl3 Low Vcii-e- : Beatrice Am,
! "Com i n g Home"; Margaret Vallery.
"Behind he Cottonwood"; Flora
Bell- - Meade. Somewhere a Voice is

Helen Hiatt, "Little Boy

Boys' High Voice: Theodore Lib- -

"The Jolly Rogers"; Richard
Cole. "Hills cf Home"; John Jacobs,

;"The Rosary."
Boys' Medium Voice: Junier De- -

!'-o- '"'Bells of tho Sea"; Robert Val- -

ry, "Kashmiri Song."
Boys' Low Voice: Dick Hall. "Song

of Steel"; Joe York, "The Big Bass
iViol.'-

Richard Cole ar.d .Mien White will
:i.iso eompe'e in trumpet. A piano solo
wi'l be given by Jean Kr.'.rr and if
time permit.! the girlj' ;!(- -. club,

(composed cf CO vcicc-- s will ling a
number.

Personnel cf the girlj' re:;tettes
e : .'j:nli?r a Harriet Cora and

:r.i - bc.i w enner.er, v.rzi soprano,
L-a- Knerr and Joan Hail, second

. . .1 n.1ra.io ; ana iie.f-- .uiiir... n..
iTwila iler.drix. r.ito. Number 2

jWilnid Swatek and Mildred Knofiieek.
?..st soprano; Eleanor Miner and
jjflen Hiatt, second soprano; and
:.ln aret Vallery and Flora Meade.
; !to.

Mr Knoile announces that the pro- -

jgiam will net exceed an hour and
4 5 mjnutei.

A BEAUTIFUL REMEMBRANCE

Jrrnm Tmsilay's Daily
Mrs. V. C. Wright of this city, to-

day received a beautiful floral remem-

brance from the southland that adds
. great deal of pleasure to the family

home This is a hug? bor.T.iet of
jonquils, they being of the fragrant
type and which fills the Wright home
with their delightful odor.

The nowcrs came-- from Oakman.
Fayette county. Alabama. This is in

the same county where Speaker W.
U. Bankhead resides and which dis
trict he ii is so long represented ia
congress.

4 111 ST. S AVE. A
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR.

PHONE
52

Sh3 Today it Costs Nothing

twiv Tomorrow it may

mi!

be Costly Indeed

Today you can learn the facts con-

cerning; funeral service easily and
without cost; in time of need, an
unfortunate decision might be a
costly source of information. In-

stead of guessing:, why not KNOW?

SATTLE
FUNERAL HOME


